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PATRIARCHS OH PARADE
THIRD YEAR. THE IKJTMAL FAIR.ram tmnm vorbtabulaht.

' I rncrmK ito A*U.4te*-TtoM«a«*«4 

lag «eS-Meetings rrekiMt. *■
TBK orard rihcampmeet I.OOP. | Tralex, An*. 8.—The constabulary held 

or oar A RIO. « meeting to-day and determined to
------- —- tain the agitation until their terms (were I A »eal ef ■*!■«* Trs

The rreecMien rneeea Threagh » «ai»* ^—,4 ^ During the proceedings a head llgM-MM leree I* he rnaehl-
,1.™. in* «. r.'a A.»» Lojwtoble ashed if there wa. any objection The Hecarle Uaht
Eleetion otoMeam < to hit taking the names of those preaont, The board of director, of the Industrial

The grand encampment, I. O. 0. F., o b< wm fo, obedience te exhibition met ft the city hall last night
Ontario met in this city yesterday. There ^ cblimao ^^ted „<! after (President Withiowfa the chair) and there
were 52 encampments represented and the were uken tbe constable was re- We* a large amount of bneineee transacted,
gathering was one of the most sueeesrfnl J qutited to withdraw. The chsirmsn ad- | The buainaea of the exhibition is moving 
ever held. The rain of the forenoon pre- , >jeed (ba mra ,tick t) the movement re- I along nicely. '
vented the Toronto encampment of urn- mlndiDg tbem <lllt a mvereign a bead would U was decided to light op the groonda 
formed patriarchs from showing to tbe fasTe tgken tbe|n t# Australia. for five nights during the two week* with
same advantage that they would have done . g _rbe coneUbdaiy electricity and open the grounds and*8

r- »r- ■- ^ M.“2pea3Bfï!s
general’» body guard band, marched m**"' _ candle-power each will he need f

c»- «...Il b*. O a. S-. 1—3 o- - ÏK

,32ral"^d «mrUd Ihm L U—OTrfï T"« *0“

Oddfellows hall at Yonge and' Albert anee with the request within a month. — .nT^hi vL lister/of «éMbitlene tod 
wh„ fl,, «nicô was opened. London, Am?. 8.-It is reported that “oVrity mtte audoryor 

rtreete, where the ««Ion was open American feniao agents are encouraging the ongM to prov. attractive.
The ram poured down or else the people IrUb ^ ™Utfon w;th » view of indue were rand frem___
along the line of march would have been I jDg the men to et tike and that a more •*» D-. .1°***___
treated to a display of patriarchal drill sy,tem*tio attempt is about to be made by failnre of TÎÎjgmeiaWeWMt
seldom witnessed in this city. | offering the men who leave tbe force a *1*0» probable.fai^__ ^ ^ tbet

thk grand encampment I* swatON. guarantee of employment in America of £ troed Sotconect thTsplrian de- 
On opening the session an address of I equal vaine. I mrimeet could be need for the Brasilian ex-

w el come was delivered by P. O. M. 3. T, 1 Dcbp.t, Ang. 8—There is great indig- I 0*. « ddmhewe will be allowed on
Hornibrook to which the W. M. G. P. nation among the police here at Heal/', hibite. No tideahowa win oe suow
Dr. Bae of Osbswa, replied. The latter assertion in parliamentth.t the conatabu- the^onnda. ^ gewwn of the
then read hi. annual addrese, of which the P^ •?-«* on the« loyd^ Allege far m* /”

ar—— '■ *'■■'Hsg&otfJttLgs *6,
Patriarch»—Onr tent has been once Ang. 8.—The countyinspee- „*°hiewmu1 shown

more pitched within the bound» of $hia ^ Mged the constabulary if they I com, peas and oats, in w™6*^ nnalttitv
beautiful and prosperous qneen city of On- ^nj^Sp.ihe agitation if they received a de- the exact M.of each,
tario. which has been rendered ever tueinor- promise from the government that their I ' 00d.i,!r3t lil V rat* of ' -------
able in the history of oddfellowahip in ci^ouSmild be immediately considered and of OTodnotaon, the duly nwa
tario, by being tbe only city beyond the I orievencoe remedied. The men re- I durmg various pn™** , . # , —1.1,
boundaries of &e United State m which plie^ tbe- would give no answer Until from tbe <hffe”“t obtainefend (the net

"the snpreme parliament of our °rd”*e they heard from their comrades throuvhoat the value of manOT Sort-horn
Sovereign Grand lodge, has ever uttm- They declared the agitation should profit realized from ton.
bled. - . «mtinue until assurance wa. received from heifer weighing _abo»t one _ mu.

As the subordinate encampment» erenow ^ government that their demanda would “ •“ example of *

tario extending to all a again. It may be bet here; but ae it la In tbe P^ ^ ooaed sham bombardment in the
Daring the year one now “a*«gWS!l-^ country; and the eompenseting advances over ^h® Pg^ybe toiîdinge wUl be given if 
been added to our number, un may », I -aatber an many. Outside the city where can I P*T °PP*"‘ . .. ., ; 1 ii,,, r mmt irrsrUHK*KVataiS-e»X7 —s;-1s:.xj:"ïï: 

a. n. «sfsifttAz saaarsarjgsTS
sa5 sassrjrrTirr- «tfv'üaarî.

ne7n*0ctober. 1881, I received a commons- which they an tamed. The Yarmouth bloater, til A letter wne rend from Csl*- 
eatfon from Bro C. L. T. Campbell, grand went to London. Bo the great bulk ol the product D-C regretting that owing *• * 
«nrlntotive, chairman of the .fecial of the lakm and the garden, go straight to I ^ the govern general, would be u^e 
committee appointed by the grand lodge, Toronto. There ie not another market in Canada w open the exhibition -h» y«r. If Gov^ 
at its last session, to prepare and publish I n> compare with Toronto. The Oakville berries I ernor Robinson l* in the city 
îhe «rnîtiXTand lawVofth. JrderinU. Ni^am mtion. and p^taa, the fruit mti the opeaing, he will be e*ed tooflfcfoto. 
Ontario, asking if I thought it would be 1 TXe»bke of the Southern Btatee, the lah of the I «ad the aameof Hon. Jdr^W 
advtiable to Live the constitution, tiwe Mrthern lakes, the regetablee grown in the. big J coupled with that^ofthe ^ ^
and decisions of the patriaichal branch of I yerfons emt of the city, the cream and butter of I CepL ,1Icl**,*“**'i tT^mnlnv «x nette 
the order inserted in the worl^ and if I beet daisy Isrme, til come to the elty and are I become to HeLndeirtooS
thought adviaabU to do so, that the grand tabgd to Tbmnlo for the «me money ae at their as judges ot textile fcbri mt^ttetunn
encampment bear a portion of the expenses. ofynsl Yoomo gti any .«of forty «»■ 'h" K vStS
I imite"agreed with theti.gge.tiom Zdrink. nmd. -, in ,<xti style, with abundance wodd»J

1 have re-appointed “ wof ice, and at nmd.ratc price, in « nmny dty ■»" to the^ public, provided export
arche James Smith at.d w. D. Riddell, of lomi Th, «ür bger Is always freeb ; thatof tbe JJ*«*Thiboerd ordered 
London. w. .hu sommer newt always stale. It's an old and atrue IJ 8 -Tnertl be «enred. The prop seed ex-U rew"hifo aP foT of ^the* encamp- bigger the city the cheaper and bet- vas UluniCSiyraUd

report that, while a few oi tne encamp ^ ^ , Lut to knew where to get It yonSr srsss-w jsvozjs a •
h® financial condition of tbe encampments ram RIAO AKA PERIR H VLA. I account. . , .

rSESsr” L——r- -
^ '£££riJt%ss!**i sr—PXTXXBORO', Ang. 8—Last n'ght ^. ‘ “^with tbe grand lodge a» to the k WerU reporter came over the Canada Southern Mysteries of Otid Te ow F

A Grrgeon, a young mao aged about 30 ,jQ>tm(nt 0f the $200 loan to tbie T-terdayfrom the tails to HUgare. At the former prom At Rew Haven Palladium.
years, attempted to commit suicide by tak- encampment from the grand I .utton 800 eacurtionieu from Lockport. N. Y.. were The Odd Fellows’ lodge room directly
j og a Urge quantity of Pan» ?reî”: . lodge. The committee presented the mat hltebedto the train and token to Niawtra. They Palladmm editorial departmbnt ti
King wa» summoned, end administered » ^ grand lodge, and that R. W. eniortnc the annnti excursion of the Bplsco- I over tbe rallaoi *T Tei ,.
antidotes, and this morning the man 1» A ]jod ^,ery generonsly cancelled the lilo ,„d they were a happy, well drewd occupied five evening» in the week^
elive, hot very low. Gregeon came to S7?, . Newlveverro* had waterproof coverings early evening, when the lodge open», teere
Petorboro’ with the Howard Clifton church ^ UMiDg feature in the progress of our ^ J[ud7Ld of them. For justs, they reaches ua the music *f SSoXuMMm

choir company, but waa diacharged on ae- R theKgrelt interest taken in eeveral the ,„ln to the KUg>n grove it began ,ong. It 1» presumed_t^*t. **,‘”‘‘1"°“
count of hie drinking habits. He has been , ytieg ;n encampment drill, and the pro- d canlnly. Their whole day must comet after that, for soon u heard a y

Æ/ts-Æstt
the house of lords that the land commis- .>,! *f encampment members in good of the Grand Opera hou« and Thete are rnmbhog. and '““Inga, ant
,toners shall conaider the value of tenant possessing a complete uniform h, w« in the theatre "hrielw and
Hsht ss sn asset when deciding*o applica- , havino for their object the advance- 1 Ob, he» the parson. . . ^ 1 and once in » while pucce of pie
tion by tbe tenant for relief provided by ®nd,h*f b* patriarchal branch of onr older bn-inem but took tothe pulpit where hah^qtitoa tbe ceilings of the rooms below,
the Mil 1. too stringent. Tta government ^“‘lland Z cultivation of friendship. ««cm.” So the Z 1 ------------
will substitute the words ‘ ’abaU »o far aa r sincerely regret that during tbe past he credited him with the theatrical profession, 
they consider reasonable.” He also do- „„‘“ 0 distinguished and nelored pain- «««d in his glory homing the excursion, 
clared that the government was enable to J bg bave been severel afflicted in their a oaaar rs.a roa «wise»,
accept certain miner admendmdnte, parti- f aies by tbe remova by death of those I “ii It a good year lor teaches In your stater said 
cularly that providing for an appeal to the “ -,.r Jand dear to them. I refer to I s reporter to one ot the paesengers.
land commlaeion which they will only per- Representative John Ponogh and «No. Hardly aa average one. But tbe quince i —- ^7 what trunk»
mit in regard to points of law. The first patrjarch Dr. C. L. T. Campbell, grand t[MI burdened down with fruit It is the I gome are lJlun^.,°V?îrMo**— 
amendment 61 the lord* was rejected by reDregentative of tbe grand lodge. greatest year tor quincee I ever raw." wULraptow the kl«iand mountoinaof!the north.
29.3 to 157. THB HECRKTARY-TREASUBEB H REPORT. I A» the party rode down the river the Apple tree» I Rome are checked through to the »»»»hore ,

, Lates.—All Gladstone’» proposals in re- At the conclusion of the delivery of the were to bew very poor crop». Grape» OthersÏ™*""*'*'* “JJJJJ’mottej’» worth. *
lation to the arrears bill have been adopted. "4 pa,March's addrese the grand scribe W<1L Bu7 wh^to’el thti? ctitmtilon, be It many mite.

® 4 treasurer presented his address irom i A„ T0 rout farms. I or <ew, . ... . „ .
which the folbwing is taken: Md s Lockjvrt man: “They appear to be well When they getout at tbe station tiieyll be called
No. of membfm as per last report. .1883 <orkw| Batthet.rm hou*» are not up to thoee ‘SiîkJ^runlu, trunk., trunk», trunks,
Now in membership.............................. our way. You don't urn enough paint and there Is I “ tnlnkii trunks !

, not so much taste d,.played In building. But I .up- | Their mgged and d lapidated trunk..
Total amount of relief paid.. *1237 54 eB ^ wl|l ,mp,ov, wlth time,”
Total amount of revenue. ...........*•*•"*' * I .mskicasizkd cà*adiax».

ELECTION OK OKKICÏRS. Aro„ud the Falls neariy everything Is Amorican-
The following elective officers were tb employe, are more like Ameri

chosen for theensmng year^ "gtrttbroy’t esn'railway men; they .moke cigar, instead of 
r'Hgp M D Dawson, londo^, G. S. and plp«; the train «ti.»gin«r men wmr the mm.
9 m’P' L7.nh Oliver Toronto, G 8-W., kind ol «nock, aa th. Ammimna; and they think
iln Wek^ Stratford, G.J.W., Dr. F. tbemmlvm a little bettor o* than their^mor. Inlmid 
IU^%hawa, grand representative sovereign | Brethren who here not come under American in-

P A^l^otolock at night the new officer. I ot the Canadian women In Clifton «d u,
installed, together with the appointive ^ ri„r tma like American women. They u* the 

:r«fXw,‘ J- J. Reed, Mtontrwl, wne patterced prints, comb their hair in the mme 
riM Frank Riddell, London, G.L8., I roaoner, and have much the same bearing ae pee- 
Lonia D’Or, St, Catharine», G.O.S. This „u,acroea the border.

gl rack by Lightning. ''The Lrandtodge’wi’l convene »t Shafts- lhere MKI to he little extortion praetieed at I petebea ti BuStio «H-pnmed-
Chatham. Aug. 8.-The barn and out- bJy h»U at 9 o’clock thi. morning. ». Ftik The mtohlishment^ a ^ bottle..

buildings ot Jot. Blackburn, lot 13, con. 4, ------------------------------- poll* by th. Ontario government tor tbe. pecw umeour
„„„ mspERK.N(E Chatham township, were struck by light- gleamb«tt Celllalen nt BeUevllle. protection of vlaltors has » a ■ " The small boy who ever passed a drinking foun-

-f’rr*1» sjssj!qnet'on after the campaign ns. ( wM|t gad'hgy, giro fig hog»*-Mid °"W ïîfrtlm Prince Edward tiwre, in ^puimnwrt. To tlioec who go out of town tor THE wkatkkk

“T; sra'ra-KPto «► gfe&x is, sa £rsr--“
go ahead in Eg' ptjP ,* -muiaition of the second concession of Ameliasburg waa r*P‘ ytf. 1(,n fcec 0f water. The Saxon pr”u Tun. N,yw«g„.
no opposition to y struck by lightning! thia-morning and burned „n her way up, and arrived here -chop», celery, abrimpv, tolls, blnefish
the grand duchy,o^L^ to the ground t^ether with all it. contuits, she to damaged to some cocaœbe^,’ eBd ««terne ; anything «lee,

a_______ . Home Aug 8 —The newspaper» continue consuting of 300 bushels of bartoyan extent about the bow, but not so much as , ,.yt,yjU may bring me—bring,
« embtnnllon to Corner 4 am. j- ,, T verv hostile feeling against tons of hay. The barn was owned by S. Si- ®)‘“lterf,re ,ifh lift free navigation. Capt. wf||_yea, might as wetl ii»vo 1* io-

r. „ Aua 8—The bo-rl of trade to display * very the recon- monds and the contenta were the projierty ^ 1 sai,l he aaw the Kingston*» lighta >,, ,,Jphat M|,v’ ‘'Bring me the
CHIluîlurb*d b».day by rumom of . ^ ™re on S C.rd^ «« ^Uy a heg^Te- of Sheldon Hawley, Mr H. ^^void h-r, and i, unable to say Cerium n.ÏJ k to-«. '

^A'litic*'combination by Bu ^H^bto Ln.y d.sguiaed by the ^ancfHto .*,nr. a week,go. lhe>» the ,olltoton occurred.

S pul" coru^up to wheat iu price. official deepaUhea.

Ceswl *y Frayer.

seitSsi
Tke Ladles Land ******

« ftSSA ufe
IfoSHfA. Mansion honae com- 

mittee.

TEE EASTERS TROUBLES.BUSINESS 0ARb8.UNDERTAKING-
HOW THE BÜE1WEMR OW THMBOARD 

IR PBOORERSIRO-
in F. BHAHFa, TOKONTO DTE AM LAUNDRY 
1*"e H and M Wellington idreet west, Toronto 
(mien from the country promptly attended to.
Bend (orparticulars.____________________________
TTODGK k WILLIAMS. « ADF.LAIDK 8TUEKT 
fi East, dealers In Pitch, Kelt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent* 

or Warrena* Asphalt hoofing, moat durable 
manorial known. _________________

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

347 YONGE 8T.
NST. RUSSIA READY TO DESCEND UPOR 

THE BOSPHORUS. LastI3
Statement In the Mease of fans area »~The 

Be beta Claim a littery-Adjournment et 
the Conference—The Latest SeWa.
London, Ang. 8.—In the house of com

mons to-day Sir Charles Dilke said there 
would be no engagement with other powers 
for the regulation of the political condition 
of Egypt, and the Suez canal could not be 
entered upon until after the restoration of 
order had been discussed or proposed. 
Childers said the government had no pres
ent intention of embodying the militia, 
but if that step became necessary it was 
satisfactory to know that 35,000 men 
had volunteered for active service.

A number of naval officer» have been 
promoted for- service* during the bom
bardment of Alexandria. Lord Beretford 

has been made a captain.
A ORIEVOUS ERROR.

Tbe Time*’ Alexandria special reporte 
that in Saturday’» engagement a signal from 
General Alison to advance to the support 
of the marines was mistaken for the signal 

to retile.

itreet East, 1
imports the inset metal mi,1 c’oth covered

JSwnMMnâSmi^BninnnMmmta^mnnmmVi Itlon and Selling.usR.

Beta. iy
YTmTT BARKF, BUCCMtiOll TO M. B 
lyl,J»ALHER,hddiee hahr worker, in connection 
wiC heir dressing. Mrs. Bare has also opened* 
Usehloeatile drew and mantle making establishment, 
NoTlO Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Tones, Toronto. P. «.—Highest price paid for 
ladles cot htir and eombinga

HELP WANTED.
rsrx/x LABORERS, 1WKAKM 11ANOB, 10 SKR- 
t>UU vanta. T. UTTLÏY, Employmcn Agent, 
loj Adelaide street East.________________ Liquor Wen Alarmed.

Chicago, Ang. 8.—The leading anti-

çÿSfeiWsaS'B:
"rally advocate high lieeiues as a means of 
suppreemng low atloona.

50ŒvANI:
FRIENDLY ’ "i. IS’* -et west. TJ.ANOS A»» ORGAN*TUNED AND REPAIR- 

Ï go by axpsrienced and flrat-clu* workmen. 
TT 01,AXIOM, music dealer, 1M Yonge street, To-

A LTO—FIRST~ OK CHOIR- WANT-
J\_ ED. Address Box .19, . id olHoc.________

A . .' •RHOU8E-DRY 
er pr.-ferrcL At» » stout lsd.o., FORA PORThR

^■pfy InJl Front street east.__

TJT A YOUNG LADY—A 8TÎ , ’ION llf_ A 
I > plMtograph gall, ry or tin w .

121, Wi>rld office.

jKTOnssaTwafTïs
nreON, H Leader Leoe. j_______ __

TAYLOR PRIS

rnor

id the said MUWT1NO COMPANY NO. K 
street emt. 1. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

k Taylor the prlnteie), Manager. 
“ÔStARIO DHTRtBUTlNO AGENCY 

in Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 

bend term»—bUle and hand Mfla dUtributcd 
throughout all paru Of tbe city—offliea and win
dows cleaned. Otdan left ti Morton * Co., 3 and 6 
Adelaide street Beet, wlU receive prompt attention, 
1TET IN DOW 8HADKH IN ALL THE NKATKbT 
V T and latest dedans. Show cards, price tl k- 

ete. Bottom prière. 4 Ring street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAM». ._________________ tf
\17 modowall, dealer in guns
W » Rifles. Amuaition, Fishing Tackle, snd til 

•ort»
Ordered 
Oorder» by

Thbk,^Jwith Bingham■ISLÎ1OY—HTROKO TO WORK Ilf fi4A « SflOpT
Il 08 Adelaide «fc'ect ea^t.

’w>AKBR—IM M K 1)1 ATKLY—FTfifiV-Cf/AM— ON 
1 > peutry and cake» ; muai t>e «trtetiy »obfr. Ap

ply Box 56, O rangeait le. ___________
SlÂCK.MITH-AT OlfCR-RTKADY JOB 

• I) p.nd gond wage* for good man. Apply to L.
IdOVK, Gravenhurst, Oni._______________ 1Z0
T>LACKSM1TH -TO WORK ON LIGHT AND 
|> heavy wagon work. M. D. NLLLIOAN, 

Janice street, Hamilton.______

■«mark able HetRRrle Skawew.

inch to a foot in diameter, have been fall
ing at interval* of half an hour or lew.

A Mama «K Ceramt*.
Charleston, * C., Ang. ffi-Tbe chv 

baa come into the potsessioo of half a mill
ion dollars left by Easton, whodicd in

the terms of the will.

prictnr-
Uberti

hz
NG, Dr. K

,e premises
ü> RaBB-MOULDEK—»0 ADELAIDE BTbbtT 
■"m EAST. kCAh
Ï>ÔY WANTED-RESrECTABLE -ABOUT 
13 10, accustomed to grocery. 1*1 Carleton 

street.
-nwOY WANTED TO CARRY A ROUTE IN 
ll Hivcrslde, Apply at The World office.________
A'NOOK-KIRNT-CLABB—IMMEDIATELY.,»!»1. - 

PLY at HANLAN’Shotel, west point Jsl 
gptOOI'EHB—TWO—TO -WORK ON BUTTER 
1/ tube at once. Single men preferred. Ajmly 
Box 122, Mount Koreet. ____________ tltat

ly tor rash, and 
iii Id our OfHrr. 
M, as after that
re re<iHired to 

1130, 133. King 
III arroimts re

’ , Rifle, Amunition, Fiebing Taekle,
of sporting good». 196 King-st. east, Toronto.

PROVOKING THE NATIVE*.
The correspondent of the Hines at Pari* 

De Leweps telegraphs from ltmalia
ly with

eays:
that tbe English are provoking the natives 
in order to obtain a pretext for landing. 
An English gunboat haa sailed through the 
Suez canal without paying daw.

A —A—robe, "MacDonald, mkriutt * A COAT» WORTH,
Berrieters, Attorneys,

Notaries Public. Union

•nine
Moines, lop*, An*. L—Willie De 

Laine, whom the Polk oonnty merchant.

nswrrœ
Polk City, sow the members of the mob 
for $25,000 damages. De Lmne waa acquit
ted of the charges made to accordance with 
his confession.

DesSolicitors, Procters and 
Lena Buildings, 28 and 30

Toronto street.
3. *. Rosa,
W. M. M re* ITT

J. H. MACHO*AID,
E. QOATXWOSTH, J*.

T» LOIN 8CHOFF, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
JCi etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto. ______ ?”

NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT BOUNCE».
The war secretary states that the news

paper correspondent who sent from Egypt 
an exaggerated statement in regard tothe 
outpost affairs Saturday will not be allowed 

to accompany the army.
Arrangements have been made to prevent 

telegraphing information to Arsbi Pasha 

from England.

"WXRY-GOODS—GENTLEMAN OF EXPERIENCE 
11 and ca|«citKfto manage a large retail con

cern in a western city—an interest would be given 
to a suitable party with a lew thousand dollar» 
capital—or a liberal salary will he paid to n th< rough
ly competent man. Addreej letter application» to B.
Box 423, Toronto.________ , _________________
TX NC1N EE«- ASSISTANT - FIBST-CLA88-TO 
F4 run tug on Georgian Bey. Apply to D. 

MOORE & SON, Walkerton, Ont.ES G.
street east, Toronto ■■tiny and ■wtder-

Hsw London, Ceira,, Aug-8.—On Fri
day night last the .«hip Northern Light 
came here. Eighteen men mutinied, and 
were put in iron* on Saturday. They were 
released ywterday and again mutinied. 
The first mate, Knowles, attempted to 
pat irons on Franeii Memo, When thr lat
ter K-t-ny stabbed Knowles. Herrin wa<
“Tmted- ______________

TNDOAR k MAIXJNE, BABR18TBRS. 80LIC1- 
Pj TORS. Notarié», etc. Offlees : Trust Company 
building*, *7 bid 20 Welling am street met, and 3d 
Front street east, Toronto. _
J, D. SnoAR. K- T- Matoxs.

/GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 167 8IMCOE
VT "treet-- I__________________ _

APPLY

onr
REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

King street east _________________________
tJ.TTEAD WAITER—IMMEDIATELY. A XX at HAN LAN'S hotel, weat point Island. 

-WTBLP WANTED-FEMALE SERVANTS CAN 
('] And employment of all kinds by epplylng to 

Mils: WM. POTTER, 202 James street north, Ham-

RUSSIA BEADY FOB ACTION.
It is reported that K osais has 200,OOo 

collected in tbe Caucaen* with all tbe.ISSmS
MOWAT.q.C.,_Ja—

street.

men
storea and munition* of war ready for e de- 
scent upon the Boaphorna should opportunity 
offer. It ia wid that the deUy of England 
in forwarding an army to Egypt ia caused by 
the knowledge of these facte, as were the 
calling out of the English reserve* and th* 
acceptance of the service» of some volunteer 

artillery.

»
iy SSI, Thoms* Laxotox. 

anoe Buildings. 24 Church Tbe Re leases Lewdenera.
London. Ont., Ang. 8—Matt and Cor

nelias O’Flaherty the two brothers arrested 
in Kerry on auapicton ef being »he ««a».ini 
of Burke and Cavendish arrived at their 
homes thi. aftemeon and were heartUjr re
ceived. They apeak in bitter terme of the 
food given tbem and of tbe ignorance shown 
by the authorities in not communicating 
with London.

WnON-MOULDER — ee ADELAIDE STREET 
I EAST » •**' 1234

stroet e»»te/Toronto. JAMK.S THORNE, manager.
Han Look wanted-for large pas-

aTJL sci/ger steamer on upjier lake». Applicant»
must be prepared to leave Immediately. Appiy 35 
Yongeitràet.

P. A. 0*8ullivas. W. K. Pssdus.___________ _____OES bora.

a. wsssusreshasœ
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-et., 
Toronto. 601

Boots in Toronto. Those 
i »ld at prices improve- 
r than any

Toronto. „ . „
Jons G. Robivsok, H# A. E. kskt.

*ARAB! RECRU ITIHG.
Alexandria, Aug. 8.—An officer e»p- 

tured on Saturday etatea that Arabi u col- 
leoting a large force out by the Sweet 
Water canal at Mahorroab, near Ismailis, 
eonaiatirg of 6000 regular infantiy, 5000 
Bedouin* and 1000 cavalry, and haa twelve 
Krnpp guns. HU force is now enjaged in 
throwing up entrenchment». The director 
of the waterworks haa reduced the supply 
of water to Ramleh to four tour.’ are 
daily * The appearance of 75 tligiuanaers, 
who landed on Monday, excited a great 
sensation among the population of the 
town. _

If AID-EXPKRIENCBO-rO WAIT ON TWO 
31 '.idiex, must he good needtewoiaao and 
STair dreaeer, one accustomed to travelling preferred. 
Apply to Box 114. World office._____________ 81 ^ ,

yx
N-i

Neeeaaltv tore pel» SabnalMlon.
Cohoes, N.Y., Ang. 8.—With few ex

ceptions all the operative* who returned 
work in the Harmony mills Monday were 
in the mille this morning. The force at 
labor now number 250. By Monday it la 
expected there wfll be over a thousand old 
bands in their places Four months idle- 
new entailed great suffering on many 
operative* and they submit only at the 
demand of neeewity.

DENTAL

âSMlgpK
residence, Jamceon Avenue, Parkdale. Me

AN P. LENNOX, SUBtiEON DENTIST, 204 
1 Yonge street. Beet plates 18. Vitalized air 
utid In extracting; teeth Ailed with gold warranted 
for ten year*._____________ ________ ________________
1 -RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHUBCH8TREET- 
I I open from » a.m. to P p.m. Aneethctlce ad-

” 3. grow», L.P.8. P. 3. Srowx.L.P.8.

ESscp^É
N. D.— Storage a»<i forwarding._________
CflHÏPPER—EXPERIENCED— IN WHOLESAhk 

grocery—good etiar)'. Box 118 World office.
Z7ÂLE8MAN-DRY r.OOD8-TO TAKE CHARGE 
O—must be a good drew hand, stock keeper and 
window dreeaer—splendid opening for dret-claae 
man. Address, with reference», at once, to
OPONAHOE BROS., Brock ville.__________________
42UOEMAKEKS-TWO-HKST-CLASS — lMME" 

DIATELY-one on newel, other on pegged
work. Address K. CAREY, Owen Soul.d.______123

GENERAL WORKMAN 
Addren R.

135

9

ERAULAY.
A Clerical Stock «wakler.

New York, Ang. 8.—Document* sworn 
to in s soit now pending reveal that Dr. 
Stephen H. Tying, ir., formerly peetor of 
the church of Holy Trinity, wm for nearly 
a year a speculator in Wall street, buying 
and selling railroad stocka and securities on 

brokers. Some of his

DR CHAIR.
A telegram has been received from 

«hi ninan 1 >e Chair, injwhieh be acknowledge* 
the receipt of a letter from the khedtve. 

misa os outposts.
The guns of the ironclad Temeraire, ly- 

inn opposite Ramleh, cover the ground 
between the British line* and the outpost* 
of the enemy. The Temeraire haa just com
menced firing in conséquence of the out
post* making a forward movement.

The enemy abandoned their position 
after the Temeraire fired a few shot* thi* 
afternoon.

Mid-
mORONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, HO. a WIL- 
r|'UTON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has

all such to call and conwult oar list of price».
InAfl»T L.DÂ U5hffothw. “wfflTTpro- 

foWonti control and overroe til major operation» 
Nitrous Oxide Ote will be trade »
♦he Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a »aro and pleasant anesthetic. Rvery Tuw-
daybeUeenthe hours of 9 a m- ^h^iïïnîïfc 
tractinir will 1>e done free of charge for the benefit 
of the noor Our motto I» : Oct the best, uw the 
best and do the bent for the least amount of money 
LHPKINS A ESCIIKLMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Torouto. Office hours 8 a.m.

zr z /
instructed to conferbeen

.60, HOEM AKER—GOOD 
^ —good wage* to the right man.
WILLIS. Scaforth. ___

PINKER - MULE — FOR 
4 * Ontario Worsted Co, hiora.

PINNER—AT ONCE—STEADY JOB. APPLY 
to Strathrt y Knitting Cu , Strathroy, Out, tl 

TOVEMOUNTER8—TWO-OOOD-AT ONCE- 
^ used to w rklng on ba« burners ; none but 
firit-clsss workmen need apply. 19 Front *lr^

tJINOLE MAN-ABOUT 18-TO WORK IN OA R- 
O DKN and uke care of horse. Apply to 
RICHARD DEFRIES, Mill Road, Riverside.

wrgiw___ —
ventures proved diaaetroue, hie brokers, 
Even k Osborne, failed, and hi* partner, 
Edward Lowen, is suing him for sn alleged 
balance due, amounting to 86,000.

12
West. HAND-MULE.

I»at Grant’s,

Grant’s, 402 

rnderclothing,
THP. ENEMY ENTRENCHING.

is entrenching at Sandy
st.

TION ! The enemy . , . ^

ou* tents prove that reinforcements bave 
advanced from Kafr El Dowar.

The khedive to-morrow 
proclamation declaring Arabi and hi* fol- 
fowera rebel* and securing Arabi of massacre 
and' pillage on June 11, and of being the 
cause of the destruction of Alexandria and 
manacrea at Tantah and Berha.

It is reported that Arabi haa fifteen 
hundred men three mile* from l»maila, 
from which place the governor and wife 

FLED TO FORT SAID
British ve**eL Stone

IIRTH made

Ïmwn BOYS WANTED TO CARRY MORNING 
T route. Apply at World office, 18 King street to 5p. m

will issue a8PEOIFIO ARTICLES246 cast.
raVnavKLLER — FOR NEWSPAPER WORK—
'I must have experience—to'be rightman good _ JATTRESSES AT THE FEA-
sa'ary will be paid, together with permanent A anj Msureia renovating shop, 230
Vogmnt^Box 117 Wor.d office. K?,MW ^leather bed. and pillow, for

■W'KT AFIUHT-C A88~IMMEDIATELY. ^ _____ *L-
W Apply at HANLAN-d hotel, west point Is- . QUBKM-8T. WEST, HlUiSy PB1CE

VOUTHS-TWO OR tHKELKKdkUÂl^ «6

1, -A-ppSKSîi,

HI T U ATIQÎMB WANTED:----- - ?hîfft«tintomt^»nk. queen atrect Wcat.

* a tfi>uniiaHr iDY SEEKS RE-ENGAGEMENT -*^a«t TORONTO AND RIVÇfWIDE PEOP LEA E gov ra«: ^^lon, housekeeper or any J^ASnTay obtain Victor B Hall’. Herb Rcmcdle.
^titlo“(d trust Ulghiti references. Is uomcsU- Klng-st. cast, Toronio. -------------- ---------
rated, cheerful and ml'ilcal. MISS NICHOLLS, XJIOR TWENTY-FIVE CEN'IS PER DOZEN YOU
Kino street west, Toronto.----------------------- jrp p ran have your collars and cuffs drosoed equal
~a KESPECTAHLE WOMAN WHO CAW PE j5-new at the Toronto Steam Uuudry, 64 andA recomiiic-did, wishes to go out to work h) wemngtoa street weet. __________________ ____-
theiley, to do washing or other work. Addre.s w-yAM,LY WASHlNtT PROMPTLY ATTENDED
Louisa street. ________________ H to. Special rets, made at the Toronto Steam

; HlT.-aTf»M nv A MAN Ob » VEAHS ^undrv- 64 Woffington street west.---------------------- --
A experience, write stating wage» to J , Box J, _ FOH 0KFICE FURNITURE OF
SVtinrford.____________________—ii every deecriptioo ; order, promptly attended

. 0,1-1 ATKIN as PLAIN COOK OR UENER- M Adelaide street west______________________-A AL servant In a small family. Country 1 re^ « w ERB REMEDY AOENdKS, WANTED TO
forre.l. Apply rear 12 Agnca at.__________________ 1-1 ^hllsh in large town*. Encloa,i atimp.
~~4~S MILLER — BY PRACTICAL MAN -to ifalVa Iforb at-,re, next the Dominion bank, qu.cn
A ypnrH PYporiencc ; married ; would rent jurist glree^ we#t, Toronto.     —

Zn: Apply J. V.P., liinbrook, Wentworth county. - y0u yvANT A MILD SL-UAR-CUKEI) HAM
I lor ;ivic Holld-y you can get It at PACKING 

HOUSE STORE. 30 Queen atrect weat.

TING
worki
wages,

V
Oxl

inieetingof theatockliol'ler. . 
tt-mpaiiv will be held at th ; 
Toronto, Out., on r !

QGUST 9th, 1882,.
on of Directors to fill vac'il»- 
<>r the tnuisatilcn of oth 
est to stockholders, 
ruiuested to lie present in 

46612
JOIi A BUTT,

President.

Paslm ha.B°aroiv“d “at Port Said to receive

-‘"ïtiS.hLTXr.w,. «- ».
Mahmouilieb canal for the passage of gun*.

ARABI CLAIMS A VICTORY.
Constantinople, Aug. 8—An official 

despatch from the rebel government claim» 
that Saturday’s engagement was an Egypt
ian victory- 11 “F* *J»e Engluh were 
pureoed until night-fall De Lesaepa haa 
sent a telegram here declaring the whole ot 
Egypt has embrated the cause of the nation
al party and the English will find every
where a determined and intelligent defence A Bad Mae-
to check their enterprise _ . , Trophill, N. C., Aug. 8.—Prof. C. W.

departure of Dervueh Pa«h* 8 White, for the past five years was a con-
Patella for Egypt is postponed. dactor 0f » seminary here, attended by

FRENCH rOLicv. . one hundred pupil». White was engaged
Paris, Aug. 8-Duclerc, the premier, t0 marry Nannie Holbrook, daughter of a 

read a statement in the chamber to-day, ana an4 inflaential citizen. The mar-
said the government regarded t _____ riage waa postponed from time to time by 
vote refusing Egyptian credit* by no m white. It was recently discovered that
an act of abdication, but a vote P ' the girl had been betrayed, and arrange- 
dence and reserve, and would loyally P ment* were made for immediate marriage, 
its spirit. 11 anything occurred a 8 * white attempted suicide with laudanum,
cess involving the honor or ,ln . when he recovered he appointed last Tuea-
Ft Slice, the government would immediately (or tbe wedding, but on Monday night
convoke the chamber.. There were lnteraai ^ off QB a horM noleD by hU brother to 
questidna no less important, but the g Statesville, where he took the train east. He
ment will consider them dunng recess ana epprehended at High Point depot and 
do it. utmost to obtain liberal and pro was brought back here. White’s brother ie 
greseive solutions. It would 4180 , arrested for horse stealing,
object of the government to unite, and s aenretioo.
conciliate tbe various section, of the repute 
lioan majority. Clemence has declared lack 
of confidence in tbe ministry. The eeesion 
of the chamber» will probably close to
morrow.

Tb#sc Trasks*
From the Ctn-iand Plaindealer.

Thoee traveling, perambulating Irunkel
(Met year eyes upon the tronke- 

Trsvellng trunks !
Rome ss tarse II Chinese Junks—

66
IR8ION8

iKXCUKMOX
TO

irvet wharf at 7 a,m.

UVST H, ÎHH%
)RA, arriving at Chaai- 
kets for the round trip Vith 

miles around Chautauiiu* • 
>LLAR8. Personh arriving 
lay evening trulns or 
the wharf, Tuesday mom-, 
the city arc earnestly n.: 

kets on Monday at lutcsi.
•<i at the Methodiirt Jiook . 
w*t, tin* U. Tract Deposl- 
ft. the Grand Vnlon 'fickw*
«utand 25 York street, tin* 
fteshury Hall, or of tine

Ont.
A S NEWSPAPER EDITOR f8 
\ hv an active young man who has had »e>cn

12
The

Serrer46 n INFS IN THE DARK," THE NEWEST

sSïsSMriwfei
nl,.H TO “HISS PHEfilX, FRKHoa

nbwhich ca.m ;t .erer r̂7^eU™ qlh0a very "ties! 

Jersey 1» the rc,8'‘.°L® 4 y-ork fashions continu- 
g^a°nAtebU.bTn.Vutrst ,16 quern, street

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO BROW.
men;

MAN AS BAlt- 
city or country,

Wbst the Globe think» ot David Blaln’e letter. 
What Oliver Mows* thinks ol it.
II Dsvtd is really going to Join the third party. 
Why the Telegram Is so anxious to tiileld the 

bonus hunters snd the bond-heokere Irom exposure. 
A boat making more money than tbe Cbioora. 
When the Union station Is to be better managed.

leave so much margin

e 112 World «'fficc. ____________ ___

wte’wra’essr®-”
11 Tmulcv«t.

kdullur |»cr day and iipw;uil. 
apply te LEWIS C. PEAKE, 
'"♦.urc Committee, Method 1>ft 

■tflH

.

FOR SALE. ______

_______________

italf-brccl lands Last° laud,t|!“rreft,red. J. W. E. sil.le matrimony. Address wid

EDI'IH DËSIRËCÔRRÏSIW-
mSrrOBA-A FiNEnl -J;rA^boi’ne A^Z wfih^om. lookmg bank «to*. 

*«■ w-K> 341 - ur

\

D MASONIC Why the Winnipeg papers 
on their sheets.

If it is tor purpose* ol speculation.

PERSONAL.

RSION. THE WORLD WOULD LIRE TO EMM.The affair ceua-3
The mao who gets up tbs .pedal basehtil dro-

\M LODGE,
I Ce Re C,

s

l KAMKi:

la Southern Rail'yi
TO - LAUNDRIES

I FALLS.
Aug. 9,1882.

sËsrtsffîiisrsssss
nomachinee or fluid used.------------

LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
Order c fllcc t$5 King

BUSINESS CHANCES^.—_
wiaA- paying !»£?■
y„T,ti'rraron'r 'Æ Add.c.s JAMES 'H&ssS&s* vXe 

Sa irrite
ici iul > ; ribing bqrmiuter._________

HEADSHIP AH At TALK.

rr°w°w^
ü a

TOliEY.
' mil» nom, Gic» n i

Dancing tin tU-i 
®**t f «rk a*i<l other uiiiuhc • 
*''U tion I he chief «. v t nt of W forfomily ol three. Rent fow. Box >-■

Me,r:d I'll'- ........................... ~

fifinancial.

IïTooooï^ksS
LppIvTÆ W:hUNÏÎsKŸ: lierai Estato Agent. 0

Ki' / Mliv« « ’ . ,I :

2.

wharf at 7 i.m. AXIITAL».ililrrn Unir | ilM
f«Ml i«:ty lu- olitiiiiii d fr-'ii* 
'H-r- of the IsO'l/c.
' * vBro A \Y Mi f-;iU('li)it|iL

i- ri. . P.r fl» M ,1,J,; A

juporUd at. From. 
..New York - Damhurg 
..New York........Liverpool

Steamehlf.Date.
Aug 8,,l-il-ia.. . 
Aug.e .Wyoming ...CATARRH;___________ ___

IrlST WilEllEBŸ À 1’^“'; 
, ry.--, .! in Iran oiic t" ,nr »

.......... I li. ."i - rt,
DIXON, Ü0V King street

iy
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